
For Nearly Two Years
Unable to Lay in Bed

In my capacity s druggist, In Buffalo, V., I have the best opportunity
to lodge of the merits of many different remedies. I an: In close touch with the
sick wh come Into my store for medicines, aud most of them tell me how they
are gettingakmg, ui an me nun-Area- s

of preparations which I sell,
not a slugle one begins to give as
much satisfaction oeAcksrsEng-lis- h

Remedy for Coughs, Colds,
Bronchitis. Asthma, Pleurisy and
Consumption. I sell it on n dis-

tinct guarantee that it will cure,
or the purchaser's money will be
returned. This is a perfectly safe
guarantee, because the remedy
noes cure. Nobody wants his
money returned. Its cures are
nothing short of marvelous. Take
the case of Mr. A H, Gilbert, for
Instance. He lives at No. i Carey
street. Buffalo, N Y. For more
than three years he had a bad
cose of asthma and had beer, un-ftbl- e

to lie down in bed for nearly
two years. He came to my store
and asked me what to d. I said :

Take Acker's English Remedy.'
He said he had tried other reme-
dies and didn't think this would

him. Hut he thinks differ.

Hi w
ently now Three bottles fixed his asthma all right. He could sleep and eat
lifter taking then., as well as when a boy. He was cured several months ago.
and is well vet so I am certain his trouble is gone for good. You can write to
Mr. Gilbert himself, if you doubt my word. He will go further than me In prais-
ing Acker's English Remedy." (Signed) B. B. Thornk, druggist, Buffalo, N.Y.

Sold at 2?c. 50c. and $1 a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, at is. 2d., 2s. 3d., -. 6d. If you are not satisfied after buying,
return the bottle to your druggist, and. get your money back.

H' oMar(e Vie above guarantee, ir. HOOKER 4 .u., Proprietor), S'ew 1'orfc

For sale at Blakeleys Pharmacy.

PERSONAL. MENTION,

Attorney R B. Sinnott arrived here
yesterday from Portlaiid.

s.im Wilkinson left on this morning's
boat on a fihii) trip to C'ulliiis Landi-
ng-

Mr. Nathan Harris left this morning
on (be Shaver to j dn his family at
Ocean Park.

Wallace McCamant. a prominept Port-

land attorney, soent last night in the
city the truest of the Umatilla House.

Mr;. R, ii. Weber was a passenger on
this morning's I oat for Long Beach.
She was iccompanied by tier aunt, Mr-?- .

M. B. White, of Illinois,
Mrs. Kate Roche aud Mrs. Strohn and

daughter, Anna, arrived from Los -

Sunday to attend the funeral ot
their mother, Mrs. Gates.

John Cite is in the city from Cat-cad- e

Locks, looking after hi propertv
on the bluff. Mr. Gates looks well and
hearty, a if a residence at the locks
agreed with him.

AIRY MUSLINS.

ClinrmttiK a ml Delicate Fabric
Weur Darlna the Wnmi

Weather,

The coming "ill certainly be a
lin-cla- d summer, Printed Swiss
lins divide favor with ortrandies
form
tei

ler na vi- siiot t.'il 13 ro'.i nil
triped or plain, says

ntitboriM
Those with plain ground

haps, the most dressy of
stylish organdies have a s
tern consisting of roses
larg
only.

or eniargi d

intended as
edfr.- of the skirt.

rh
fashion

arc.

roll pat-0- 1

lowers one
n border for

1,1

ix"

on sill.

1 cnarmins and icat.
characterized by the Rimy, graceful,
clinging qualities o mueli nought for
thi- - season, are the embroidered
lawns and ligbl cotton ceilings that
bear the pt ti- name of Lalla ttooklu.
Those that are no embroidered are
printed In bouquets thadowy

appuque lace hh
Ii- trim the muslins this

' e the manner tin
gown.-- , its foundation i

lat- -

two.
i'

other

rh.

mn'iuaoiv

I

of

of

a used
Sll III III" r

French
course

cream cotton net of Fedora or Brii-ael- s

weave, tin the net is applied, In
wreaths, garlands or bouquets, n de-
sign of flowers cut from printed
lawn or organdie, Sometimes a feu
at Itches of embroidery arc added here

ml there or a scrap of luce is woven
in to complete a desired effect.

Women who are clsver with tin
embroidery needle can themselves
make flounass, panels, river- - or
aleevaa by cutting out the ruse-fuchsia- ",

poppies or pompudour bas-

kets from a yard 01 two of muslin,
and. by tin- aid of line sti toning, dis-

tribute them on while cotton point
d'esprit, It is a very fragile decora-
tion, this prineesae lace, but ii i

novel ami faahionaMe,
Among the most striking piques,

one style produced In all the fash-
ionable colors. s woven ill lim- or
broad siripes; the other, white, lias a
handsome open work pattern woven
in it.

Kitgirs, Native,

'Ihe Dalles Aerie, No. ISO, KO.lv,
Two special meetings are called ; one 011

Thursday) August 1st, at I p. m. to put
wings on mine visiting applicants, god
one on Sunday, August 4th, at 1 .:!0 p.
DJi to act on by laws. All Kgles are

to be preswnt. By order of the
Worthy president.

w. A. GsAwroitu,
Wi Sec, pro tea)

Subscribe for Tilt OhSOMIOUL

Subscribe for Th; Oh SONIC LI,

SHE RUNS RIVER PACKETS.

Mlxmrl Wnnmn Who la the Onlj '
Of Her lea In the

A1 La (trail
landing for sti
sippi river, l

duly accredite
company and
tie:) of the orti
all concerned,
distinction of
of

uboard

Officials

weekly

Mu important
amboats on the Missis

Lena Boh noli the
agent of packet

discharge all the on-

ce the satisfaction of
enjoys the unique

being the only member
er sex to fill such

in this or any othe
proud of the fact,
Chronicle.

It only recently that

either

Chicago

ha
for woman t,. mi

discharge duties ,f such
1 cars ajfi t he St

man. He had t

tu hustle

a 11

bs i

il ;i

1,1

sin- -

am! is
ays the

i:
a

the

a
amboai
l)e, because

sti

nee 11

n offlce.
if was
he had
amers

and rhen hustle off as the gang-plan- k

was beiiiK hauled in, Then he had
frequently to mingle with the roust-
abouts.

Hut there are not as many
now as there used tn be, and

the business done in the same
way. This may. In part, account for
Mis- - Lena Bohon's She was
appointed in 1898 after t hf death of
her father, who had been the agent of
the Diamond Joe line for 40 years. She
is now agem for Ave steamers, three
plying between St. Louis ami St. Haul
and two between Keokuk and Quiney.

Mi- -. Bohon has no She Is

always ready for duty af the
wharfhouse. When steamboats

at night announce their approach Miss
Bohon, who lives with her Ave
block- - away, dresses, pick- - up
her lantern and hurries to the landing
place. If she desires the steamer to
slop i-tain

way.

that she
accurate
employ,
freight

flan

position,
Country,

possible

agei

arriving

isn't

her lantern in

ssfully

steam-
boats

position.

assistant.

mother
hastily

f t he packet companies a ver
is one of the must faithful,
and capable agents In thalr
she -- ells ticket-- , makes out

bills ami receipt -- . collect --

account 1 w it h the merchant s

and other shippers and check- - utT

every bale of hay, bushel of wheat 'or
tub of buttei that goes on board a
lioat. She oversees personally the re-

ceiving ami discharging of freight,
At the afi" of 13 the affairs of the

Office could br afely intrusleil tuber
care during a short absence of her
father. She grew up ill the atmos-
phere of this active life and her de-

sire in continue In It environment is
but natural.

Kvtilullon nf I urn
Corn, with i;- - :: to .i; rows under

cultivation, was ,mce but a coarse
t,T.iss biding each seed it prodi d

under a huski 8S wheat am! oats DOW

do, Brought out tn the light and lull,
with a chance to gat ;it enough plant

'food, it has worked its way up to
I eight rows of -- eed-. covering th"se
with one husk, Th" farmer and na- -

ture together have added the cxira
tfl and S!4 rows. Nature.

it Is easier to keep well than get cured.
le itt 1 Little Early llisers taken now
and then, will always ktep your bowels
in perfect order. Thuy never gripe but
promote Sll easy and gentle a lion.
Clarke & talk's P, t). Pharmacy.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the co-

partnership heretofore existing between
.Maximilian Yogt and Philpplne Cnap
man, under the (irm name and stle nf
Max Vogt k Co., is this tlav iliesolved
by mutual c uisent .Maximilian Vogt
Will continue the business nf Mid former
firm, and will receive and receipt for all
moneys dun Haul Or 01 and pav all debts
contracted bv said firm,

Dated at The I) illnw, Oregon, this 17th
lay 01 July, 1WB

Maximilian V001,
- &W PUILII'PINS Ciiai-.ma.s-- .

1

In

thi

there
to

J.

for
any part the City.

Phonee

MOTT'S

of

the

of

Sitfuaturu

E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors
of

to of

51

800 Long Distance.

"The
Purest Liquors Family Use

Delivered

PENNYROYAL PILLS
of menstruation. a ' S.W to at
womanhood, siding organs and ro
known remedy for women equals
becomes a pleasure. Ml .00 BY MAIL.
by druggists. 1)11. jioTT'S CHEMli A L Cleveland, Ohio

For sale by Geo. C. illakeiev. The Dalles,

WAR EXPENSES

Great Increase British Public
Debt Has Been Caused.

I'.nnrmiiK Outlay lntl- - iM'mnpy hy
( iintlnnntliiii of 11 nut It I In

Smith Wrl.-- nnd So End
In tigfai

th
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on the
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ever, in one one sentetu
lh" I'Vlh tor the vear.

said had been K 18.1,300,000,.' "of
1 6,;000.000 was on of the t

in South At the same time he
proposed a loan of 660,000,000,
ni ci - -- a r by the w ar.

This which Is now sub-scribe-

Is in addition to the war loan
nf C30.000.000 issued in 1900,

loan represented less than half of the
increase of tin- British debt la -

year due lo the conquest of the Boer
republics. Its total was very near tin-

C74.OOO.OO0 mark. -- a the N"w
Sun.

Sine.- the par; of th vi
t cent h

been "in
a trifling
revolut lo
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way s on
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Local,
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ion
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clause

.f budffct
much

ot

which
account

Africa."

loani being

public

latter
ntury Great has

if The debt begapwith
$.'1,000,000, the' result the

which brought Dutch
inni to the English throne,

tini" i1 grew and nearly al- -

unit if war.
accession of Queen Anne in
lebl was t' 10,400,000, and
first (,, ftri- became king 12

r the debt jjtad been nearly
tl, II pa Id a pa It ry

pie million.
grow o nea riy

do

hit tht

nev

orT cou- -

but George 1 sa w

t (0,000,000.
It;, the beginning of the American

war it had been reduced some E 10,000,-- 1

bill thai war -- "lit it climbing to
what a that time was the terrifying
figure of 330,000,000, For a few years
there were successful efforts at re-- I

tluet inn, and a total decrease of anoth-
er 610,000,000 was recorded for the
decade.

Then began the disastrously expen-
sive French war. which a slight
Intermission called peace continued

the downfall of Napoleon in 1813.
During those the debt
tremendously, the averaging
about 61.0,000,000 a year. In 1810 the
British debt had climbed in the colos-
sal figure of It 900,430,000, The debt
of no other country, except Prance,
ha- - reached such proportions,

the peace of Paris the British
debt look a nea course and began to
deorease, This course was followed
steadily but two slight interrup-
tions until the outbreak of the war
with the Boers, In In
of -- lavery oSUSCd slight
and the Crimean1 war add
630,000.0011. so that in 1881
stood at 839,000,000.
years that followed, up to

new

abolition
increase,

about
debt

the
ot the present war. th" debt was

reduced on the average 3,000,000 n
year, In when the war began, it

deereased to 633,000,000.
The war ep. -. 1 had taken it back
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about
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1890,

over rOO.000,000, or more thai
tunes the net debt nf the United
. then- is as vet no sim, thai

the war expenses an- about to oease or
even to show any material diminution.
On it Britain is now spending approx-
imately a million dollars a day on tin-wa-

with an army in the field of only
330,000 men.

In the cnil ar. when the federal
armies numbered nearly b million, the
expense was only approximately don- -

what Ureal Britain is now spend- -
Ing for one fourth

the
of

of

in

lor

urea

war

the

000.

the
the

out- -

had

and

f that strength.

CASTOR I A
For iniants and Children.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought

Gifford'8 Fotos Never Fade.
Subscribe for Tim Ciiuonici.k. i

Owl."

173 Second Street.

They overcome Weak-
ness, irregularity and
omissions, increase vig-

or and banish "palnasassa r

development body.

Hicks-- l

Britain

Bt'SINKSS LOCALS.

Clarke & talk have on sale a

uf paint and artist's bnidhee.

Vou will not have boils if you

(uli line

take

Clarke & talk 'i sure cure oi DOIIS.

Clarke & Falk's flavoring extract? are

the beat. Ask your ir cer for them.
R, B. Ullbretb i Sons will keep at all

times a supply of hay, grain and teed
which thev will retail at the bwesl
market ratee. j 1 f

I

Wanted A small family to occupy

the home and keep house for an aged
widower. Liberal terms can be had.!
Apply at this olllce. jly22-l- m

Mid-summ- er clearance sale of mill!
nery at the Campbell fc Wilton Milli-- 1

nery parlor.-- . Everything in the line of

beadwesr at one half the actual val- -

ue,

A bad complexion generally results
from inactive liver and bowels. In all '

such cases, DeWitt's Little Early Kiiers
produce gratify Ins results. Clarke &

Falk's P. 0. Pharmacy.
Dyspepsia can be cured hy using

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. One little j

Tablet will give immediate relief r
money refunded. Sold in handsome tiu
boxes at 25 cts. Rlakeley the druggist.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's Fngiisti Remedy in any case of
COUgbs, colds or croup. .Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cte. and 6(1 cts. Rlakeley, the drug-
gists.

We oder for a limited period the
twice-a-wee- k Chkoxici.k, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregonian, price $1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad
vance. i

Sick Headache absolutely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures conntipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
aud happy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. J.) i ts. andoOctS. Rlakeley,
the druggist.

Those famous .little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Risers compel your liver;
and bowels to do their duty, thus giving
you r:ch, pure blood to recuperate your
body. Are easy to take. Never gripe.
Clarke & Falk's P. O. I'harrnacv.-

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve should be
promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds, it soothes and quiokly heals the
injured part. There are worthless
counterfeits, be sure to get DeWitt's.
Clarke A talk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

Just received a new supply of North-rup-

Sturgie pure food products, as
follows: corn starch, shredded cocoa-nu- t,

baking soda and high grade leaven-- !

er. II it's Northrop - Sturgia, it is
good. Get a package and trv it. For
sale by Conroy, Son & Co., S. L. Brooks'
old stand, The Dalles, Or. )yl2-2w- d

Iryilir preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which adhere to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing a far more serious trouble than
the ordinary form of catarrh. Avoid all dry.
iug inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes and
heals. Ely's Cream Balm is such a remedy
aud will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial size will bo
mailed for (0 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 56 Warren .St., N.Y.

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surfaco, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Ely's Cream Balm you are armedagainst Nasal Catarrh and Hay Fever.
SEALED BIDST

Bide will be received at the recorder's
orhceof Dalles City, (or the citv lot on
the south side of Third street between
Court and Washington streets. All bids
to oe UHpoeited at the recorder's ollice on
Or before August 1, 1901, and addressed
"Bids for Lot." The size of lot is 58x

j 100 feet.
Dated at The Dalles, Oregon this 20th

day of July, 1!0I, by order ot the coun
cil,

J. D0HMTV
IfJU'SOgl City recorder.

Itou't liub It In,
Just wet the, affec ed parlfreely with

Mysterious Pain Cure, a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Sold by Clarke &
Fa Ik.

....inllll I A

' WINUHIILLd,

r PUMPS and PIPE,

? RUBBER and Garden Host.

I Lawn Mowers, Sprinklers,

US

0

i

I f you are
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We operate
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a

THE

Coudoo I'lioue 'y.i
Luug Ulst, iici.

tersaintv better
found."

r Circular

All of

anything in our gure

PLUMBING. TIN and
All orders entrusted to us will have

SEXTON
DALLES.

WALTHER,
OREGON.- -

YOUR KIDNEYS.
After vou tire of using kidney retnediei

without any benefit, Lincoln Sexual Pills and be

forever rid of those dull pains In your back. Discard
that old fogy idea "pain in the and hire

your bladder and urinary troubles cured, and your

nignts made restful by the use nature's gteatwt

assistant Lincoln Sexual Pills.
Price, $1.00 per box buy ot your drngnist or sent

by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
LINCOLN CO.,

Fort Wayne, Indiana.
M. Agent, The Dalles.

iaiAi:Ani ii ltxia iAiiiirii - 1 a i atai'atavaya ia ia

C. J. STUBLIHG,

t

a

VI llol.K - K ANli KKTAM,

Wines, Liquors Cigars

Family Orders will receive prompt attention.

Next door to First National Rank.

with

THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOMIJHBIA BREWEfiY ..
AUGUST BUCHLER,

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Health
KeportS for June 28, 1900, says: "A more supeiior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. is absolutely devoid
of the Slightest trace of but on the other hand is composed of
the beat of malt and choicest of hops. Its tonic qualities are the high-e- n

and It can be used with the Kreatest benefit and satisfaction bv old and
jruuug. us use can be
inr mat
possibly he

CflllTlflNwww iwn

IN

use

nil

purer could

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

Lyon s French Periodical Drops
LXae'Jf'wtlyhsrmiesa

"'-Ri-- o KuauLis. Greatest
l rnuntirfpii ImIi.iu..

tu william MroTco"

line, fi

of kidneys"

of

'.. Donnell,

It
of

prescribed bv the physicians with
or more wholesome beverage not

sure to
known female remedy.

Tha hmIm Is nut uo only in DaM
iui- - 111 ue Diimc. louv:sulu Aiienti. Clevelautl, oalo.

For sale by Geo. C. Blakeiey. The Dalles, Or

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-know- n Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply

with Bread, Pies and Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy es.

GEORGE RUCH. Pioneer

DIALERS

SHOP.

Funeral Supplies

BICYCLE

PROPRIETARY

Prop.

adulteration,

conscientiously

&

0
The Dalles. Or.

accomplish

every-
body Cakes.

Grocer

Grocer.

kinds

Crandall Barget

UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

Irnanl CM- -

Robes,

Burial Shrouds

Etc.


